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in the light of these experiences, to make certain recommendations 
for the development and implementation of programs of team teaching 
in high school general business classes. 
� !.£:. Study 
What is the purpose of education? The present purpose of edu­
cation is to teach students the necessary knowledge that they will 
need to know to survive in the society in which they will live. In 
dealing with general business, this will be both a vocational am: a 
non-vocational objective. 
Some of the educational problems would be to provide better 
methods to help students develop responsibility for their own learning. 
What variations in organizing instruction are reriuired for st11de.nts 
with high or low ability? How are these different students to be 
grouped, on high or low motivation, or high or low past achievement? 
What attitudes at school and at home are most likely to result 
in students wanting to discover new objects and ideas instead of 
stop:Jing their education after they have only memorized what othe.rs 
have discovered? How is it possible to improve students' ability to 
discuss important ideas ef:ectively with a minimum of adult assistance 
and interference? 
v,lh.at additional professional facilities are needed for teachers, 
so that they may be able to keep up with improved, current methods? 
What professional tasks would teachers perform better if they haG more 
time? Th.ere are important skills and knowledge which students miss 
because of limitations on the ntunber of subjects that a student may 
-3-
take, conflict in class schedules, the numbe.r of periods in a day, 
and the amount of time that the school is now open. There are also 
other problems such as need of nore technological aids, changes in 
school buildinss, and additional in-service education for teachers. 
Having discussed educaticnal problems, some of the purposes for 
the movement toward a better qu lity education should be brought forth. 
One purpose is to improve instruction by providing better an,1 increased 
learning opportunities for s tudents. Another uould be to utilize 
fully the teacher's talent. A teacher should be given a c!:tance to 
teach in any specialized area which he might possess. A student's 
responsibility for learning should be increased. Learning is a highly 
individual !'irocess which re :uires much independent study time. 
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duties, such as gradin(; papers, takin6 roll, and supervising students. 
There are also certain advantages for the students. The students 
experience better teaching since there is more variety in the techniques 
and approaches used. "The students have the increased stimulation of 
contact with several professional personalities rather than just one. 
They gain from the different viewpoints and specialties of the teach­
ers. Personality clashes between teacher and student may be avoided. 
If a student doesn't happen to like Teacher A, he can direct his con­
tacts to Teacher B. ,13 Nore out-of-class activities are possible. 
Guest speakers feel that it is more worthwhile to speak before a 
large group than it is to speak two or three times to smaller groups. 
Besides having advantages for teachers anc students, team teaching 
also hRs some merit for the administration. "Team teaching may permit 
more efficient use of the school plant if a large room is used instead 
of using several smaller rooms at once or one smaller room for several 
class !_)eriods.114 The administration may use an experienced tear:i. to 
orientate a new teacher. The neH teacher could be i)lilced on the team 
and be guided and given assistance by the experienced members. These 
teams may be used as an incentive for teachers to do better jobs of 
teaching. "Rewards in salary and prestige can be given to leaders of 
the teams."5 
Nany of the teachers in schools which have tried teao teaching say 
that advantages far outweigh the disadvantages. "Evaluations indicated 
31bid, p. 30. 
4Ibid, p. 30. 
51bid, p. 30 
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CHAPTER IV 
How Team Teaching Overcomes Certain Problems 
After delving into some of the educational problems, an attempt 
will be made to give some practical solutions to a feu of these pro­
blems. Many of the solutions may be obtained through team teaching. 
First, consider some of the answers for the needs of the students. A 
few of these would be the scheduling lmich would provide for independent 
study for students on an average of 12 hours of the usual 30 hour week. 
Team teachin� could make the learning facilities available to 
students more often, and provide instruments to enable the students to 
make an immediate appraisal of how well he has learned. '.l'he administra­
tion should provide areas for independent work in laboratories, shops, 
creative arts, etc. along with spaces for reading, listening, viewing, 
thinking, writing, and recording. The teachers should provide schedul­
ed time for small group gatherings, so that independent study and 
findings may be shared and discussed with other interested students. 
Additional research and follow-up studies should be. made on all of 
these possible programs, so that the best programs may be used in the 
future and other programs improved upon, using the findings as the 
basis for the improvements. 
In using these answers to some of the educational problems, there 
are certain questions which may be asked in order to evaluate the re­
sults. Some of these questions are: how productive are students during 
independent work and study periods, do students exercise sound judgment 
in making decisions, how much student initiative is shotvn, an<l do stu­
dents function well as members of groups? A few studies have indicated 
-9-
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that teau teachin� �·:ill �;ive positive unS'·.ers to the::(: ev .. ,l'._;.otive 
There are also soue advanta£cs for tcilche-s r,,hich t.::1y be: :.: 
individual differences in their atilitic:; 
teachers HotJl·' be proviced wi. th :i(c ct· ff ;in: e· 
of Phicb cECn be obt·.inc1.! thrcu[l' tct:Jt tenchi 
instruction shouli! be v;.i::tly irprcve,l. 
... nc 
CHAPTEll V 
Organizing for Change 
When it comes time to make the transition from the traditional 
classroom to the grouping for team teaching, there are certain pro­
blems which must be considered. In this part, an attempt will be ma.de 
to bring out some of these problems of a general nature, since it 
would be difficult to discuss specific issues without using a partic­
ular school. Some of the general information which would need to be 
collected cc.mcerns strength and. weaknesses in the school's present 
program, special interests and talents of individual teachers along 
with individual differences among students. ilhat are some of the 
possibilities of part-time instructional assistants and talents and 
availability of community consultants? 
How many available technological aids are already owned, but are 
used only part-time or not at all? What type of physical plant is 
available and how much reoodeling would be necessary along with any 
required additional wings? How many changes would be feasible at the 
present, and how much in the future and at what rate? 
Having studied a particular school, a person would be ready to 
continue with the transition in that particular school. After studying 
the problems of a specific school and reaching a reasonable conclusion, 
the administration and faculty could proceed ��th the organization of 
the curriculum. An agreement would have to be reached on what is to 
be taught and in what manner. In establishing this curriculum, stu­
dents' past achievements would have to be kept in mind for the purpose 
of grouping, as well as each student's rate of progress. Then it must 
-11-
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be determined if the curriculum as suggested will raeet the objectives 
which have been established. 'nle objective of any class is to teach 
8 student, so that he raay survive and advance in the culture for 
which he wishes to live. 
Another thing to be considered is the availability of facilities. 
Plenty of space for independent stucy and group discussions, meetin&s, 
and lectures must be available. Much supplementary material, references, 
etc. must be available so that individual initiative may be used ad-
vantageously. Many steps should be taken to provide the proper, or at 
least substantial, fac.ilities. "Cafeterias are being used for large-
group instruction. Other spaces have been remodeled. Uovable parti-
tions have been introduced. Unused study halls have been reroodeled."l 
Enough qualified instructors and assistants must be employed to furnish 
students with the guidance and added knowledge that they will need. 
The students in a team teaching prot;ram will ne2.d much guidance. 
Professionals should make decisions on how nuch time each student 
spends in group work, in independent study, and in specialized training. 
Various specialists may be used on a team for specialized instructional 
purposes. Specialists may obtain recotnmendations of persons outside 
the school who supervise part-time study, >vork, and creative efforts 
of students. Specialists may then use these findings advantageously 
in the class and group discussions or independent study. 
In orientating a teacher to be part of a team, two ap')roaches 
1J. Lloyd Trump, "Some Questions an<l Answers About Sug�estions 
for Improving Staff Utilization, "'fhe Bulletin of the National Associ­
� � Secondary-School PrincipaIS, Vol. 45,°"("January, 1961), p. 260 
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of large group instruction. The crucial factor in the learninS situ-
aticn in the learner's mental activity. 
A teacher must get the student to start thinking. "Because of 
the great importance of mental activity, the teacher may use several 
techniques or approaches to keep the learner interested. l'he 11se of 
visuals, for example, in conjunction with lectures can be of ir:tmense 
aid and effectiveness."2 Th.e choice of visuals and the nethods of 
usins them and when to use them must be carefully planned, or they 
can become a detriment. "In addition, hmnor, Gimmicks, change s  of 
pace, rhetorical and real questions r.iay be used."
3 A proper struc-
tural approach shoula be followed which will provide a framewo1:-k with-
in which the teacher and student can interact. 
The teacher presenting the lesson to the laq;e group is rcspon-
sible for setting the pace in the course. The l.:i.q;e group pctiiits a 
teacher to give one vital lecture instead of the traditional lecture 
five times a day. This provides the teacher i:d.th more th1e, so that 
a better job of preparation may be clone. Activities in the 12-rge group 
are larr;ely teacher centered, while in the sma ll r;rou,)s they are 
primarily stmlcnt centered. In these large :roups, students operate 
directly under the teacher's direction. 
The small groups could be used for small group ,)iscus�;io«1B by 
class members, e::pansion on introduction of a topic, in(Jivi<lual study, 
21,1. P. Heller and E. Belford, "Team Teachinr; and Sta.ff Utiliza­
tion in Ridgewood Iligh School, "The Bulletin of the National Association 
of Secondary-School PrinciDals, (Janu:'try, 1962),""P:° s. 
3.!£.!i, p. s. 
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about each student in his group as is ne.cessary--his interest�:, his 
abilities, and his weaknesses. 
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c l a s s  d i s cu s s i o n  of p e r s o na l e x9 e r i e n c e s  in bankin� truns -
a c t i ons . Many times s tud e ::J ts h s;,  v e  b e en d c e r ta i n thi ngs , 
but they have never s t o i: iJ ed to thi nk a b ou t  i t .  C l n s s  d i s ­
cus s i cn c ou l d  g e t  them t o  thinking a b ou t  t he i r  own t ransa c t ions . 
Jni t I I I  P l a nning You r S pe nd (a p proxima te l y  4 wee k s ) 
A. This u ni t  mi ght b e  in t rodu c ed by a zood e xp la nat ion of the 
d i s t r i bu t i on r ro c e s s  o f  s cree p ro du c t . 1.:a.ny s tud ents d o  not 
rea l i ze the d i.fferent s te p s  invo l ved for a fini sheC. p r odu c t  
to r e a c h  the co!'lsumer . 
Un i t  IV U s ing Gr ed i t Wi s e l y  ( approxi�a te ly 3 weets ) 
A .  Thi s uni t cou ld be i ntr odu ced by the fi lm,  " C r e d i  t --Man 1 s 
Conf id enc e in Man . 11 Thi s  fi lm te l l s  hew c r ed i t  i s  ru er el; a 
p r omi se t o  oay another pe r s on late r .  
U n i t  V S ha r i ng Econom i c  Risks ( e. u p r oxince. te ly 6 weeks ) 
A .  The u n i t  on insu r anc e cou l d be i nt r od u c ed by show i np: the fi lrr , 
" Shar i ng Ec onomi c R i s ks , "  whi ch r or trays the need for insll.r-
&..nee . It wou l d  ve the c le. s s  a. nur eo s e  for s tud:y in,:c; the 
uni t .  The fi lm :i s  on ly e l e ve n  minutes l ong , so a.n introd u c t i o n  
and a d i s cu s s i o n  aft erwa rd s c ould b e  p r e s e nted in t h e  saIY�e 
p e r i od . The charts , w H i s to r y  of l u , 000 Life Insu rance Pol i cy 
Ho l d e rs , 11  11 How Fami l i e s Bu L i fe Insuranc e , 11 " L i fe I nsuranc e 
Dol l ar s  at W o rk , 11  e.nd 11 How Li fe I nsu ra :cic e Po l i c i e s  Me e t  Fami l y  
N e ed s " shou l d b e  d j s in the ro om .  
B .  Ano the r good me thod w ou l a c a  t o  have e ve ry me � b e r  o f  the c l n s s  
t o  b r ing t o  c l a s s  Et c l i ;; r:i n '  f r o::-. a cu r r e n t  ne•1: s 0 u n er d e s c r i b ing 
s ome d i s a s te r ,  o r  uerr1a ps nis o w n  D e r s ona l  e x �;e r i e n c e  of o.!'le . 
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Unit VI S a v i ngs a nd I nve s tments ( a p pro ximate l y  4 weeks ) 
A .  A .::o od me thod o f  :;;tr o d u c ing: the u n i t  on s a v i D?; w ou l d  h e  to 
s tart w i th a s ho r t  1 i s cu s s i o n  of the New York S t o c� Ex cha �ge . 
Most s tud ents have heard of j t ,  bu t d o  not know anyth i n g;  
e.b out i t .  
B .  C l a s s  memb e r s  cou l d  b e  t o l d  to b r i ng the f i nan c i a l  oa � e s  of 
news -:.;a pe rs to c l as s . 'l'h i s  w oi.: l d  tend to introdu c e  ther:; to 
l i s ted s e cu r i t i e s  f rom whi c h  c l a s s  d i s cu s s io n s  could carry 
on into the u n i t . 
Unit VI I T ra v e l  .> e r vi ce s  ( a p p r o x ima t e l y  2 weeks ) 
A .  A � o od ou t l i n e  on the d i fferect me thods of trave l and h ow 
they have changed ir th e la s t  fe � y e a r s  c ou l d b e  u s ed f o r  
i nt r od u c to ry pur p o s e s  of th i s  uni t .  
Unit VI I I  Connu n i ca t ion S ervi c e s  ( e. p p r o x irr a te l y  2 weeks ) 
A .  Commu n i c c. t i on s e r v i c e s  c ou l d  be i n tr od u c ed rne r e l :r by s h o w in!:� 
a phone b o ok to the c l a s s  and s ta rt i ng a d i s cu s s ion of the 
i nfo rma t i o n  i n c lu d ed in th e ph on e b o ok and then of the s e r ­
v i c e s  r e nd e r ed b y  t e l e phone . 
Unit IX Tra n s p o r ta t i o n  and S h i p p i nz S er vi ce s ( a p p r o xirra te l y  l week ) 
A .  Thi s uni t might s ta rt w i th a b r i e f  hi story a nd func t i ons of 
a p o s t  off i c e .  Many s tu d e n t s  wou l d  b e  su r :- r i s e :  e. t  the c h -
ferent fu n c t i on s ' s i n c e  they c: r e  cornr;: on l y  tal::en for crn nted . 
U n i t  X K ee p i n r� Pe r s �vrn l He c ord e.nc I nf o r 2;a t ion ( a. p p rox ima. t e l :v _'.) w e e k s ) 
A .  This m i Eht b e  s ta r ted by e X '' l a i n i ng why i t  i s  nee e s  ' a ry to 
kee p re c o rd s .  It s hou l d  b e  :Jo i n ted out t o  the s tu d e :- t:i tha t  
me. s t  of ther:: are kee;:ii n,re; s o;;ie t�; :r e of re cord s now e ven thoL' :/h 
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5 .  T he c l a s s cou l d  t our a t e l e phone off i c e . S tud er,ts cou l d  the n 
ge t an i d ea of th e c omp l ex work in':o l ved after s e e i ng the 
w i r ing and ma ch i nes . 
H .  Panel D i s cu s s ions * 
1 .  The pa nel memb e r s  could d i s cu s s  the ad vantage s a nd d i s ad vantages 
of a s ingle p r o or i etors h i p ,  p a r t ne r s h i p s , and c orpo ra t i o � s . 
2 .  The pan el rr:emb e r s  cou ld i s cu s s  d ifferent a d v e r t i s i ng rr e th • d s  
of in surance companies . 
3 .  The pa -r:el memb e r s  c ou l c  d i s cu s s terms i n  c o n r e c t i on with n-
su re.nee in gene ra l . 
4 .  The pane l �nemb e rs cou ld d i s cu s s  o l d  e.ge and sur vivors in s1_i ranc e .  
5.  'I'h e  pane l men: b e rs c ou ld d i s cu s s  the o r e s  and cons o f  sto cks - . 
and b o nd s . 
6 .  The pe n e l  rnembe r c ou l d  d i s cu s s  r: os s ib i l i t i e s of owning a :;one 
a s  c oro na. red to renting a home . 
( *H ot to b e  co nfused w ith it eners.l ques tio n-answer s e s s i o n s . ) 
The s e  a ct i vi t ies a r e  onl y  a. few o f  the pos s i bi l i t i e s of' what 
c ou l d  be <l on e  in a genera l bu s ine s s  c la.s s .  The re are many more , and 
it wou ld be e x p e cted tha t a tea ch ing t eam wou l d  u s e  o r i g ina l i t y in 
p r e s  en ta t i on s . As pr e v i ou s l y  s ta ted , the intr odu c to ry e. c t i  vi t i e s  
shoul d  b e  ms. i n l y u s ed in l a rge �roup p r e s en ts. tio:ns , wh e r ea s the o ther 
a c ti vi t i e s  w i l l  be u s ed in bo th s i z e  grou p s . 
Eva l ua t i o n  of a s tud e n t ' s  p r ogr e s s  wi l l  ta;ce into c ons id e ra t ion 
the g rad e on h i s  te s t s , c l a s s  pa r t i cipation , � r e j e c ts o r  re n o r t s  
whi ch may h a v e  b e en a s s i gned , a nd any o the r i te:::ns on whi ch the tea.ch-
ers d e c i d e  tha t es s hou l d  be ba sed . The f ina l grad e s hou l d  be 
g i ven o n l y  a ft e r  t he memb e rs of the tea ching tea.m ha.ve ne t a nd d i s-
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cus s ed ea ch s tud ent and hi s ind i vidua l re cord . However , the fina l 
d e cis ion s hould be le ft up to the ma s te r  tea cher or team l ead e r .  
CJ:IAPTE.H. VIII 
3upplementary Hate ri a l s  
I .  Filc.s 
A. "What is Busine ss ; "  Coronet , 1948 , ten minute s , b .  & w. , s ound. 
Takes fami liar ob jects and fol lows them th rough production , and 
di stribution. It al so shows phase s  of se rvice i n  busine s s .  
B. "It ' s  Your Deci sion ; " (2 fi lms ) �\merican Economic Foundnti o n ,  
1954 , b .  & w. , sound . 
Part I--26 minute s . nm prob lems a s :  ociated with organi z i ng a 
new bus i ne s s  as concerned with manage.t1e nt , emp l oyee , and i nve sto r s .,  
Part II--16 minute s .  Concerned wi th the nece s si ty o f  re pl aci ng 
and expanding equi ?nent . 
c. " �Jhat i s a Corporati on ; "  Co rone t , 1949 , ten mi nutes , b .  & w. , 
sound . It di f f erentiates between the three ?ri nci pal f(; :.:1· ,: of 
busine s s--propriet o r shi p ,  pa rt ne rshi p ,  and corpora tion s .  
D. "Competi tion and B i g  Busine s s ; "  Encyc l o;:.iaedia Bri tannica li lms , 
1 953 , t"renty-two minute s ,  b .  &. w. , s ound . iJi sc.us se.n the role 
of b i g  b usine s s  in terms of i t s  beari ng o n  the market. 
E. "How to Keep a Job ; "  Coronet , 1 949 , ten minute s ,  b .  ::,. w. , sound. 
1·Jhat t o  l ook for i n  se lec ti ng a j o b  and hou to zct 2l ong on the 
job . 
F. "Federal  Reserve B<:nk and You ; " Uni ted <.ltates Federn l Reserve 
Bank , tlti rt y  minute s ,  b .  & w. , sound . The infl uence that the 
federal reserve has on the nation ' s  volui:ae of money and c redit . 
G. "Fede ral )le.serve System ; " Encyc l o paedi a B ritannica Fi lms , 
twe nty-t·wo mi nutes , b .  & '"• , s oun<l . Di scu s � e s  e. s t abli shDent 
and f unctions of the Federal ::e sc rvc Bank s .  
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Di scusses potential e.a.rni ng s and hew to save a cert r�i n amo unt 
of earning s .  
R. "Your Share i n  Tomorro,,•; " Hode rn Ta lki ng Pi cture s ,  h:e.nty- scven 
minute s ,  c o l o r ,  sound . Di scus Ges t ypes of i nve s t o r r:  a.nc. the i r  
st ock t ransac tions . 
s. "Wri t i ng Detter Bus i ne ss Le t t e r s ; "  Coronet , ten ninute s ,  b .  �;. w. , 
sound . Te l l s  of the e s sent i a l  requi reraent s for a gocc bu sine s s  
l e t t e r .  
I I .  Additiona l  Fi lms whi ch may b e  used f o r  Vocati o nal Guidance . 
A. "American Portrai t ; "  twenty-nine minute s , b .  � w. , sound . .Story 
of l i fe of an i nsuranc e agent . 
B. "For Some Mu st Wat ch ; "  twenty-nine mint!tes , b .  e: w. , sound . 
Li fe C• f a conscie nt i c tt s  l i fe i n s urance a1::e nt an•' hi. s connu nity. 
c. "Newsweek "' Look s at Li fe I nsurance ; "  thi rty-one �"1inute.s , b. & 1-1. • 
sounil . Ki ne sco;>e of TV IJrot;ram "Newsweek Yie>;·:o the News . " :Je-
s c ribes work of Ins ur::ince Funds , etc • 
D. " Se arch for Sec urity ; "  sixteen minutes , b .  & w. , sounc'! . Pre sent s 
hi stori c a l  i ncidents in deve l o ::ime nt of i nsurance pla:ns. 
E. "Yours Truly , Ed. Graham ; '' twenty-four 1ai nutc s ,  b. ;.:.; w. , sound . 
Brief stori e s  o f  i nsurance problems and different type s of in-
surance o ffered . 
III. Fi lms t ri p s  
A. "How Li fe I n surance Began ; "  42 frame s •  co l o r .  :Jevc l o pr:1cnt of 
modern l i fe i nsurance . 
B .  "How Life Insurance Operate s ; "  44 frame s ,  c o l o r .  Ope ration of 
rl • a mo�ern in surance company. 
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c. "How Life Insurance Po licies Work ; "  45 frames , color ., )(.: sc ri bf! s 
four poli c ie s ;  term ,  strai gh t  life , lir,1i ted life i ::ind 
end owment . 
D. "Planni ng Family Li fe. Insurance ; "  47 f rames � color. Pr(;$Emt s 
the advant age s  of pl anned programs to p rovi de fin'1.nc i d  se'l'urity. 
I V. Newspaper Cl i ppings 
v. Pamphlets 
VI. Chart s 
VI I .  Opague anc Overhead pro jec tors 
VIII. 
A. Checks and deposi t  s l i p s  
B .  Bank st atement s 
c. Endor sed checks 
D. Sample po l i c i e s  
E .  Applicati on for a parti cular kind of i ns urance 
F. Adve rt i seme nt s of insurance. c ompanies 
G. Stocks and bonds 
H. Prospectus of vari ou s companies 
1. Fi nanc ial page s 
J. Te lephone book s 
K,. Te legrams 
L. Bus i ness let ters 
Mi s ce l l aneo u s  Hate ri al 
In thi s chapt e r ,  a samp le of s upnlene ntary materi a l s  oe re l i s ted 
which could be useful i n  teachi ng a gene ral bus i ne s s  c l a s s .  The se 
materi a l s  could be used in both l a rge and sr:w l l  r:;roup s. 5acit kind 
of mat erial wi l l  work be tter i n  one size group or tbc other a s  has 
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CHAP'l'ER IX 
Conc lu s ions and R e comme ndations 
After comp i l the d a ta. on te:>.m t,�a. ching , it s e e�:: s r ea s ona b l e  
to b e l i e ve tha t team tea ching in c e r ta i n s choo l s  wou l d  help to i:r:­
p ro ve the aue l i ty of edu ca t ion . 
It w ou l d s e em that in many of th e la rge r s ch oo l s , the us e of 
tea ch ing teams cou l d  be very benefi ci a l . It cou l d  he l p s o l ve s ow.e 
of the p r o b l en:s su ch a s  tea cher s ho rtage s , use of phy s i ca l  fa c i l i ti·� s , 
and inc rea s e  in enro l lments . Al tho1 ·r:h the re a r e  s orc e d i  sad vantages 
s uch as i n c reased cos t, need for b e t ter and l a r ge r  fa c i l i ti e s , and 
l o s s  of ind i vidua l i ty of s tudents , the advantage s s e em to outwei ,fl'.h 
their. . 
A s chool cons ider ing team tea ching wou l d  d o  w e l l  to enter into 
it s l ow l y  a nd cautious ly . The re a r e  many pro b l ems yet to o vc � c ome , 
a nd each s choo l ha s :,ro b l er:s of i ts own . Befor e sta rting on a tear:> 
te a ch ing p l an , a s choo l shou l d  make a thorough s tu d y  of i t :"  pa .::- "�i cu J Rr 
ne ed s . 'I' hen the i d ea. s hou l d  be d is cus s ed amo r-g the ad:ni n i stratio n ,  
fa cu lty , and the con1rnun ity . Al l three of' the s e  grou p s  s rou l d  b e  en-
1 L �htened on the pu r po s e  of' the tearn tea ching :ci l a n  be± o r e  jump 
into it. 
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